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CASTLE &

IMPORTKIU

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSURANCE AGENTS,

-- un.u.nus

Builders' and General Hardware,

1? L.I.XTATI OST

..w - I

COOKE,

is

Agricultural Implements,

;uiiZjI i:h.

Carpenters', Bhekstniths', Machinists' it riunibei' Toct,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

Kitchen Utensils, Iiint, OiN, Vaiui-dies- , Lump (iondi :inil

General 3JCciclinucliNC.

Blake's Steam Pumps, Weston's Centrifugals,

Wilcox & Gibbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jape & Sons Family Medicines.

.Tun-- : J HO

Pacific Hardware Co., Ld,

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, House Furnishing Goods,

-- A

JW1. IJl .'!

NEW INVOICE OF

Glassware & Cutlery, Just at Hand;
Galvanized Fence Whc, Mack Steel Fence Wiie. (i.tlvnnicd Staples

Black Staple.-- , Special Quality Funeo Staples.
NEW GOODS ! -- a ear NEW GOODS !

In all lines by late tu rivals Agents for

Ituhhor Garden Jlose, "Wire Hound Hopo, Steam IIoso,
or vkijv sri'i:iioit qi'.w.itv.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., (LV),
B. F. Dii.unoiiam, J. U. Si'orT.t:, F. L. Win ruts,

j:iii-0-!K- ) President. Manager it Secretin v. Ticisiirer.

B. F. EHLEES & CO.
no FOBT STRISET.

Great Bargains ! Great Bargains !

AFTER TAKING STOCK

All Gooris Si at Greatly Retted Prices!
o

Dressmaking Department
CLARK.

Chas. Hustace, King Street,
HAS JUST RECEIVED per "AUSTRALIA,"

Kits Alaska Sea Trout, Kits Muckoiel, Kith Salmon Uellics, Kits Tongues
and Sounds, Cases Vienna Sausage, Ham Sausage, Salmon in I and 2 lb.
tins, Hums, Bacon, Codfish, Tins Soused Mackerel, Uoilcd Market cl in To-

mato Sauce, Top O'Can Brand Hotter, Honed Chicken and Tm key, Twin
Brothers' Yeast Cukes,

Aunt Abbey's Rolled Oats!
Coralino Flakes, Geimea, Bienkf.ist Gem, White O.its, Highland Rolled Oats,
Dried Apiicots, Diied Peaches, Pi unes, Table Fruit s, Dates, Figs, Ridge's
Fond, Gelatine, Sardines, Wheat, Oats, Utan, Potatoes, Onions, and n

Gcnctal Assoitnicnt of Gioceties at Popular ptiees.

JpiLe.ive your orders, or ring up No. Hi).

H. E. MclNTYRE &. BRO.,
IMPORTHR8 AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,

under the of MISS

O Box 207,

BAST CORNER FORT AND KINO STREETS.
o

New Goods received by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders attended to.
and Goods delivered to any part of the city free of charge. Inland orders soli-cite-

Satisfaction Post Offlro Box 145. Telephone No. U3 rnov-4-8r- j

240.- -

LEWIS & CO.,
HONOLULU,

IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE MAIL
tm-- O JV

management

--P.

Ill Fort

fulthfully

uuaranteed.

Telephone

II. I.,

DEALERS IH GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

I C 12 -- TO
By each steamer uf tho O. S. S. Co. from California

Fresli Cala. Roll Butter, Frozen Oysters & Fresh Cala, Fruits,
Fit-ili- , Giune, Tco'ublcN, ICtc, Etc.

A complete line of Crosse & Blackwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned & Bottled Goods

Always on hand. Also, Just received a fresh lino of
dicrninn 1'nten Jk 1'otteil Meat & Jtottlctl J'rcMcrved Frnitx,
t.ewis & Co.'s Maltese Brand Hug.ir Cured Hams & Bucon,

New Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat Flakes & Cream Wheat Flakes,
Sicily Lemons & Cala. Riverside Oranges,

Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.
ap-1- 0 87

UNION
OFFER AT BED ROCK PRICES

o
California Hay, Oats, Bran,

Oil Calco Meal, Llnsccd Meal,
Barley. Boiled Barley,

Middling Ground Barley,
Wheat and Corn Flour.

FLOUR J&Alfn, Golden Gale & SalimiErTO FLOUR
Telephones, No, 175,

.,

Street,

JSatiNiaction Ouixi'niiteecl.

FEED CO.,

o
Cor, Edinburgh & Queen Sts,

H- -

IJBSuiH

ftAilifc IjlHJiliMMfT! libNOl.tM.tl; it. J. AtAlfll( IS, ia!iV -- - .11,

SEVEtODAY-lS- VS. ahy-bX- y-

ISM.

Km roit lluu.i'.ns: My attention
having been called to an article
written as tin editorial in the Friend
of March, 1890, wherein the editor
evidently laboring under a delusion,
wilfully misquotes the immutable
ItiHsoi God the Cteator, in giving
that portion of the, law so ns to read
thus: "Six days shall thou labor,
and do till thy'woik, hut the seventh
duy is (i Sabbath unto the Lord thy
God" (the italic is ours) ; in order
to carry out a false argument and
proc. Seven-da- y Sabbath keepers In
the wrong. The terms used by the
Author of the Moral Code, as writ-
ten by God's own finger on two
tables of stone, and handed to his
servant Moses, as a covenant be
tween Himself and his people to
bland foicver, reads as recoided
front that day to thn present, "Six
days slialt thou labor, and do nil
thy work, but the seventh day is

the Sabbath of the Lord thy God."
The reader will please observe, thot
our friend the parso.i, who "dares"
arrogate the title of reverend, and
is tho editor of tlic Friend, "dares"
also to change the itnmutablo and
perfect law of the Creator by think-
ing to change the definite article
"the" in the law as originally given
in the Hook of Inspiration, K.odtis
20:10, to an indcllnite article "a"
in order to controveit the position
w liielt the Sevonday Sabbath keepers
"dare" obscno in their worship of
God. evidently forccltinz that in

doing so he 19 actually putting him-

self above God, as Daniel tho pro-

phet says, chap. 7, verse 25, and as
Paul suys In TIicsb. 2:-l- .

We regret to see men, who claim
a greater amount of learning and
know ledge of scripture, endeavoring

for the sake of serving a perverted
custom and saving themselves the
inconvenience and pecuniaty losses
entailed by returning to the observ-
ance of the law of God as given by
Himself mid thunder and lightning
and eailltqtiakc, betokening the
grandeur of the law which he com-

manded man to observe, and in t'.ie

observance of which a tnitaclc was
performed for over fotty years on
this ciyJSeven-da- y Sabbath of the
Lord thy God before his chosen peo
ple, the Israelites, to whom the Seven-da- y

Sabbath is created and is ignor-anll- y

called a "Jewish Sabbath"
to subvert the truth and mislead peo-

ple from worshipping God as lie has
commanded them,

What use, let me ask tho editor
of the Friend, would there be in
any one being held accountable for
the obsenahee of Sunday, if, as the

claims, one has a
perfect right to choose his day of
worship, one half of the people of a
sugar plantation, or of a congrega-
tion, were to suddenly change the
seven day to the middle of creation
week? Naturally all things would
lead to chaos, and according
to the theory of our perverted reli-

gionist, any one would be justified
in doing so, notwithstanding the de-

finite command by laws to the con-

trary. Wan is not left to distort the
plain command of God, he is not to
take f torn or add toil, but he is
plainly told (Matt. 3:17) that not
one jot or title of the law shall pass
till all be fulfilled, by Heaven's own
witness made manifest in the flesh,
who shall himself bo the judge of
its litctal fulfillment, not fallible
and perverted man. If the Son of
God tells us in plain words that the
law is unchangeable, how can the
deluded parson "dare" to change a
definite to an indefinite expression,
when he strikes out the "the," as in
the law, and wilfully puts an "a,"
as not in the law of God. God, who
made the law misquoted by our
poor erring brother, and God alone
can alter his law, and no other, for,
as Paul says, accursed would be the
man that teaches otherwise than as
given in the inspired volume,

Let us see what Scripture lias to
say about the seven-da- y Sabbath of
the Lord thy God.

1 . God made the Sabbath at Cre-

ation. Gen. 2:2, JJ; Ex. 20:11.
2. It was observed before the law

was given on Sinai. Ex. lG:2o-U- 0.

3. The command to observe it is
associated with nine moral precepts,
which are binding upon all men dur-
ing all time. It is placed in the
bosom of the tinchaiigcablelaw. Ex.
20:8-1-

4. It is a sign between God and
his people. Ex. 31:17; Ex. 20:20.

."). Wrath came upon ancient Is-

rael for breaking the Sabbath. Nelt.
13:Lr)-1- 8.

G. If the Sabbath had been kept,
Jetusalcm would not have been de-

stroyed. Jer. 17:21, 2.1.

7. Prophecy foretells a reform on
the Sabbath. Isa. 58:12-1- 1.

8. The Sabbath will exist in the
new cm th. Isa. 15G.

it. Christ observed the Sabbath.
Maik 1:21.

10. He called himself its Lord.
Mark 2:28.

11. It was his "custom" to preach
on that day. Luke I.

12. The disciples "rested" on tho
Sabbath while Christ was lying In tho
grave. Luke 23 :5G.

13. Matthew, Mark and Luke,
who wrote after the crucifixion and
resuricction of Christ, spoke fami-

liarly of tho Sabbath as an existing
institution. Matt. 24:20; 28:1;
Mark 1(5:1; Luke 23:f(5.

13. It was Paul's "manner'' to
make the Sabbath a preaching day.
Acts J7:2.

10. The ''gentile" believers also
observed the Sabbath, Acts J 3 ; 12,
U.

www i hi mm "f I Hi fit IMIIIlFmnn i .y

10. Paul preached by "d liver
side" where there was no synagogue,
on the Sabbath. Acts 1(5:13.

17. He reasoned in the synagogue
at Corinth "every Sabbath." Acts
18:1.

18. lie continued there a year and
six months (78 Sabbaths) "leaching
the word of God." Acts 18:11.

10. Finally In the hist mention of
it in the llible, it Is called the Lord's
Day." Rev. 1:10. (Compare this
text with Ex. 20 10; Isa. 08: 13;
Mark 2:28.)

We have quoted thee texts of
scripture for the edification of our
poor and deluded parson, and oth-

ers who may inadvettcntly have been

RiS'SKa

led by these blind teachers to believe
as they do. lie gives as a reason
for not observing the seventh day of
the week, because it is not so staled
in the fourth command, and chal-
lenges proof to the contrary. Aflcr
the first six days of creation and
when his work was completed, God
rested on tho seventh day and hal-

lowed it, i. e., set it apart for a spe-

cial lino and commanded man by law
to observe it ever after every sev-

enth day in commemoration of hint
as the creator of man and nil else
that was created. We arc in like
manner expected to keep Sunday,
the first day in the week, according
to human laws, and the observance
of any other day for Sunday would
receive front the same source a round
of false arguments as is here pro-

duced against the observance of one
paiticularday as commanded by di-

vine law. The Sabbath is a memo-
rial of what the Creator did timing
the first week of time. He wrought
six davs and rested on the seventh
day. ilerc is the origin of the week,
whicli our cditotlal parson srema to
have lost sight of in his efforts to
.quiet his own conscience in trans-
gressing lite law by observing some
other day not authorized by lite law

Sunday, the first day of the week.
The weekly cycle is not derived
from anything in nature, Mouths
arc suggested by the phases of the
moon ; years by the returning sea-

sons; but the week can bo only
traced to the six days of creation,
and lite seventh day of rest. The
patiiarchs reckoned lime by weeks
and sevens of days. Gen. 8:10-12- ;
29:27-2- 8.

The Sabbath was instituted in tho
beginning of the Creation in Eden,
at the close of the first week of
time, by three acts on the part of
the Creator. First, God rested on
the Seventh-day- . Secondly, He
placed his blessing on the day.
Thirdly, lie sanctified the day of his
rest. on the Seventh-day- ,
he set an example for man. Ho
blessed the day of his rest. lie
then sanctified, or "set apart to a
sacred use,' ' the day on whicli he
rested. He gave the first six days
of the week to man, and reserved
the seventh day to himself to be
used sacredly by man. The rest on
the Seventh-da- y was not because
God needed rest fioui physical ex-

haustion, but because he ceased to
create. Another reason is given for
the Sabbath. "For in six days the
Lord made Heaven and earth, the
sea and all that in them is, and
rested the Seventh-day- , wherefore
the Lord blessed the Sabbath-da- y

and hallowed it." Ex. 20:11.
This reason relates to what God did
in the fust week of lime, and he has
given no other. Man rests on tho
Sabbath-da- y to remember his Creator
and to do him honor, and wherever
his oycB may test, he beholds in all
he sees the Creator's works. Thus
by contemplating his works on the
holy sabbath day man is led from
the countless varieties of nature to
sec the wisdom and power of God
in creating all in six days, and of
being drawn fiom nature to nature's
God, the Sabbath becoming the cord
that binds the creature to the
Creator. The Sabbath is tho golden
chain that links cartlt to heaven, and
man to God. By a strict observance
of this day of rest, a blessing is
promised to man, and there is no
doubt., if all were Sabbath keepers,
that there could not possibly have
been any idolater or atheist in the
world. The Sabbath a9 n. memorial
of the woiks of the Creator during
the first week of time, is now seen
in its dignity and importance, and
not held as a matter of very slight
significance, as our friend esteems
it.

We sincerely deprecate being
called upon as a Seven-da- y Sabbat-
arian to defend the memorial of the
living God, and wo do so not in a
spirit of contention, but in the hope
of directing the mind of our editor-
ial parson from the fearful delusion
and snare in which his feelings
against an unoffending and truly
sincere religious people have led
hini.

Having demonstrated from llible
testimony that the Seventh day Sab-
bath of the (list week of time is the
saine Seventh day commemorated as
a rest day of the Lord on two tables
of stone in the unchangeable law of
God, wo hope our brother Chris-
tian will tako more leisure and study
the letter of the law in order better
to understand its spirit and inten-
tion, which he speaks so slightingly
about in his article against the
Soventh-daytst- s.

.Txo. E. Uusn.

NOTICE.

HAVING sold out my Interest In the
H Sloro te Co to J. N. S.

lllituiis, all persons indebted to said
firm are required to pay the amounts of
their indebtedness to mo, ami all having
accounts against said linn will present
them to mo for payment at tho oillco of
Ii. More & Co.

Tnos, 11. LUOAS.
Honolulu, Feb, 1, ltl0. 481 lm

taRDuYieiS&Co.

Per "Deanfield"
131 D.iya from Liverpool.

In ndilillon to our regular impor-
tations of

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,

DRYGrOODS!

Etc., Etc., Ulc, Lie.

We have rccolvcd special lots of

NEW GOODS,

Crodcpiywnrc.
Fine Wulgewonlware,

Fuitty Umliicllu Stniuls,
Fanny Flower Tots,

Fine Glassware,

Out Tumblers
Cut Wine Glasses,

Cut Drrar.tcrp,
Fancy Vases,

B.iskct Trunks In all sbes,

In Now Design & Latest Pattern.

FINE IRON BEDSTEADS,
,

Hawaiian,
English,

American and
Portuguese

FLAGS !

ELECTRO PLATE

Dressing Cases,

Dress Goods,
BHn-orM-,

JCugrllKlt Saddle,

PERFUMERY !

Fine HUilmna,

Lmlitohlcred nmse

NEW STYLES

Carpets 1 Rugs
SOFA PILLOWS,

rX1nllo Linen,
A Fine ife'cr-tlnn- ,

WATERPROOF

DUST COATS,

Lawn Tennis Shoes,

LAWN TENNIS

Nets & Rackets,

CItOQUET SETS.

Theo.H.Davies&COu
HONOLULU.

irtfV tf 5?JW6.T mrtwica Aimmwmiyrwiinir

WAIALAE BREEDING RANCH

Pedigrees of All
.1.7 II

BREEDING DEPARTMENT,

Tlu following Fine Anlmiil-- i will
Maud for i'ivU'e at lliu t.itich, Waltdac:

Wcll-be- d Stallion
"MARIN."

Normnti Stallion
"CAPTAIN GROWL."

'thoroughbred Stallion
"MIDNIGHT."

Two Native Stallion?
"PILIAOAO" & "FRANK."

A Wcll-bic- d

"KENTUCKY JACK."

tir.-K- if PAUL

JOHN
" 13 1 m oiul lllo!lr,'" Now.

....'ee?SE5su!
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From San

Leave Duo at
, . . F. Honolulu

Zealandia Mar1 8 Mar If)
Alameda Apr 5 Apr 12
Mariposa ..... .flliiy .1 May
Zcalaudia May JU. . . .June
Alameda ,. June 28. . . : July

...'...,. uly 2fi . . . . Aug
Zealandia. . !':"' ?Au'ir 2H Aiur
Alameda . .Sent 20.'. . .Sent 27

Oct 18 Oct 25
Zealandia Nov 15 Nov 22

X Dee 13 Dec 20

For San

Leave Duo at
Sydney Honolulu

. .Mar IV. . . . Apr 5
Zoalaudia. , .Apr 1(1. ...May U

. May 14 ...May SI
. ..i uue 11 . .June 28

Zealandia . ..Ttily 5). ...July 2G

Alameda. . . Aug 0. . ..Aug 23
. Sept 3. ...Sept 20

..Oct 1, ....Oct 18
Alaniedj. . ..Oct 29. . . . Nov 15

. , .Nov 20 ...Dec 13
..Deo 24. ...Jan 10

S. S.

Leave S. F. Leave Honolulu.
Friday. . .Feb 28 Friday, ...Mar 11
Fiiday. . .Mar 28 Friday . . . Apr 11
Friday. . Fi iday ...May 9
Friday . . .Muy .23 Friday . . Juno
Fiiday.. Juiie''20 ;Fi iday. ..July
Hi iilay . . 'iFiiday, ...Aug
Fiiday. .AU,"lo Friday ... Aug
Friday . Sept 42 Friday . . Sopt 20
Friday . ..out io; Friday . . . Oct 21
Fiiday. . .Nov 7, Friday, ,.. Nov 21
Fiiday. . .Dec 5 .Friday . ..Dec 18

FOB SAN
The new and-- ' One 'Al steel steamship

iik

Of the Oceanic Company, will
be due at Honolulu Ironi byduey

and Auckland on or about

5,A 1 890.
And will leave for1 lho above port with
malls and passengers on or about that
dato. . '

For freight or 'passage, having BU.
PEMOR apply

WM. & CO., Airente.
a. . . , . V

For "and
M

The new stcol ateMusulp

ll "
Of the Oceanic Company, will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on about

' 15,
And will hat) prompt dlf patch with
mails and passengers for tho above ports

.for rreiguv or passage, having tiu
PERIOR npplj
to
37 WM. O, IRWIN CO,, Agent

-J- -i

DEPARTMENT,

ron sAi.n:

Stallions of various hired''.
Mate? with or without foil.
HniMM for any put pose.

BREAKING DEPARTMENT.

A Skilful Ittcakpf and Tiainer if em-
ployed on the much.

Bay Satisfaction is In
bicaUing and training horei.

iSENBERC.

AiLMiiw'H'-rwiij'Tfilfi- fft 'SKFwcriS'Vl

tfl OV'Ji3MlS.fi'3t'i'A-Trt--

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
Sheet Iron Work.

TA11LK:

Francisco.

Mariposa

Mariposa

Ahuncihy
Francisco.

Maiiposa.

Alameda...
Mariposa.

Mariposa.
Zealandia..

Mariposa.
Ze.ilan'dia..

Intermedial Australia.

.Apr,25v

Julyvis;

FJIANOISCO,

Mariposa,"
Steamship

April

ACCOMMODATIONS,

G.'.'nvwiN

Sydney Auckland.

nd'flne'Al

Zealandia,
StcamBhip

or

March 1890.

ACqOMfibDATIONB,

Korses Kept

SALE

guaranteed

NOTT,
OS At 07 liliifr Hd-ecl- .

.. n'i itsawfrri85n
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FILTER JMtESSES !

Paauiiau Piantation, )

Hawaii, March !, 18E8. )

ItlHiIon Iron 3t J.orouiotlvo Work
Nun Francisco.

Gkxtm:mi:x: Wc have used two o
your Filter Presses tlii.--.
season. They aro convenient, easily
handled and are woiklngciitiiely to on
satisfaction, lean recommend no itn
piovcmenton them.

Very respectfully yours,
(Signed) A. MOORE,

Manager Paauhau Plantation

Hkeia, Sept. 28, 18SP.
Mr. John Dybk, Agent HUdon It on

worKs, Honolulu.
Deau Bin: Please ship us one of jour

30 Compartment Filter Presses, 240 squat o
feet surface, same as the one supplied
iib last season, which I am pleased to
say has given us entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
Qko. R. EWART,

Manager Hceia Agtlcultural Co.

Thrsc Presses nie made exlra heavy
for high pressures, occupy a lloor
space U feet by 4 fret, and present a
tillering suifuce of 240 square feel.

A limited number in stock hi Hono-
lulu nnd are sold at very low prices.

Risdoa Iron & Loco. Works,
San Francisco.

ttSf For particulars enquire of
JOHN DYER, Honolulu,

Room No. 3 Spreckels' Rlocl;.

2250 tf W. O. Irwin & Co., Aeeat.

Anderson &Lundy,
Ientist&.

Artificial Teeth from one to an cntlro
set inserted on gold, silver, alluminuin
and rubber bases. Crown and Urhlge
Work a specialty. To persons wearing
rubber plates which are a constant
snurco of irritation to the mouth and
throat, we would recommend our Pro-
phylactic- Metal Plate. All operations
performed in accordance with tho latcit
mprovements in dental Ecicnce. Teeth

Extracted without pain by tho use of
Nitrous Oxide Qas.

CSTOfflco at Old Tregloan Reslderco
Hotel street. Fcb.2C.EQ

NOTICE.

MRS. OSRORNE Is now prepared to
clvc Injunctions In FanevWork

at "Tho Aillngton," Room (1. Chf-- a

Lesions: Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fildays. Private lemons by 'special
arrangement. Stamping and ortlets
promptly attended to. febLM-l- y

Dr. M. E. GROSSMAN,
DENTIST,

Returned on tho Australia and has re-
sumed practice at his former ofllce, t'8
Hotel street 400 If

CHANGE of RESIDENCE.
Dr. OIjIVKU

Has removed from Fort street to I o.
bcllo Lane, Palama.

Office Houns: 0 a. m. to 12 m. and
T. M. to 0 l'. M.

Mutual 47S
410 tf

A Cure for Influenza !

DR. LOZIER'S HAWAIIAN CHERRY COR.
DIAL, one of the best remedies

ver prepared for cotiphs. asthma, lung
and chest trouble, and a great relief
to whoopinc cough nnd throat airectlon.
Ask for Dr. Lozlcr's Hawaiian Cherry Cor-
dial sold at

HOr.LIfiTER & CO.,
And BENSON, SMITH & CO,

4'JO Um

.
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4a&gfcftm & V X&mtttifcy&ftv J -- . an''. iJadtwi


